
HOLIDA 

n the Pourt: of July , the bi stor·· ls - the ti 

~•ourth of Jul y. Our Independence Day , celebrated - rt ht aroun 

the globe . And - not only by Americ ns. 

The center of the world, for the moment -

Independence Hall. President Kennedy flew to Philadelphia -

-/t~ 
to deliver his address at eur- National Shrine. The President 

,/\ 

again calling on all Americans - to remember their historical 

traditions. Especially, the tradition of revolution - which 

1s so applicable to the turbulent world of our time. 

c., 
In Denmark, at fleotl<J Park.r, on the Jutland 

A. - ,. 

' 
. ·.:;, ;=;. l-11'-'. l .,.f.<--i f ' u....t 1 

Peninsula - the chief 1 peaker was A !U • t ., Nixon. The Danes , 

honoring America's Independence Day - by inviting the former 

-~\ t~~ ~;.._,~ Y\LX6 \ 
Vice President of the United States. 11..twn, taittf@ gPle 

J; A 
oppoz tunlty to repeat

1
'-what he has said u so often before -

that Communism carries the .,seeds of its own dest.ruction. 

That the triumph of democr:_acy - is inevitable. 

In West Berlin, General Lucius Clay reviewed -

a parade of Jlmer1can troops. In Moscow, Khrushchev turned up 



' 
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nt the Ameri ·an Embass - and enga ·ed in ~ 11 ht banter 

with Ambassa or Thompson and the other ""uest:. . In the Far 

as t, our serv lee men were given the day off - fz·wm tli9' 

µ\ 
be1·1 eoke in South Korea , to the pup >4'"~ along the Mekong 

~tver ln Thailand. 

P special case - the Philippine Islands. You 

may recall that ill the Filipino government switched Filipino .. 
Independence Day - from July Fourth to June Twelfth. 

Commemorating June Twelfth-, E1.ghteen Ninety-Eight when 

Manila declared its Independence of Spain. Sti.11, July 

Fourth remains rather special 1n the islands - and they 

celebrated too. Calling it - "Ph111pp1ne-Amer1can Friendship 

Day. 



SPACE 

Tl 1e fir~; t /un~r lean::; on the moo - tri~y drop therl.3 . 

Jo sny - off1cia l 3 of the dpace arencJ . The operation ~oul1 

wor~ - lH·e tLls . A three-man Apo l lu ... pace dhip , l.Joosted into· 

a lunar orbit - b;; 3 saturn rocket . ;.bove the moon , two 

astron&uts woul ! boarr1 a .:imaller caps l e - and dri t down a 

hun red mile., or so to the l unar surf::ce. 

rt~•; -:tfter completing their miss ion, they would take 

off - by means of a ... maller rocket. And rendezvous with their 

buddy - who would have been circling over head all the while. 

The small space capsule - then to 'be Jettisoned. The bigger 

. . (/___ l¾~-(t~ one, making - the u return trip to the eartn. / 

4 ')~ ~~\ l-le -ct. ·w l-t' .( f-t. ~ -u-t:~v tll,l~ ~\ 
· 'lhe lmpo1·t aucu ot thts seheMe tt could cut two 

- (A,J~i fU,t-\ A.. 
years from our scheduljyf1 American on the moon - by Nineteen 

Sixty Six. Maaba. 



AIOllC 

ln Hawaii, they are wondering whether they will 

ha•• - their fireworks display, tonight. So■ethin1 

special tor the Fourth of July. The display they'•• 

been waiting tor - the high altitude ato■ic exploaion 

at John■ton l ■ land rescheduled tor tonight. Althoqb 

two preYiou■ atte■p• failed, the Bawaiina are o•t qala 

on their hilltops and beach•• tor the third ti■• -

hopin& tbia will be tbe one. Hoping to ••ea 

apeotaoular ato■ic fireball in the aty - 800 ■ilea to 

the aoutb ••at, oYer Johnaton laland. 



PAINTING 

An anonymous letter 1s giving the London National 

Gallery - a case of the jitters. The subject of the letter -

Goya I s famous portrait of the Duke of Wellington. The 

masterpiece, worth one hundred thousand pounds sterling - that 

was stolen from the National Gallery. 

The anonymous letter writer says - that the 

painting is in his possession. Here's the reason - for the 

scare. The letter is illiterate - full of mistakes in spelling 

and grammar. But no one could miss the meaning of this sentence 

- "the Duke is safe, his future is uncertain." 

So - did some unbalanced person steal the palnttng? 

And - is he really threatening to destroy 1t? No wonder they 

have cold chills - at the National Gallery. No wonder Scotland 

y 
Yard has put a team of experts - on thf case. They want w 

% Duke of Wellington• before anything catastrophic 
,< 

I I t 1111 I 119 1, ,. • a. a. I! happens. 'l!bllt Si ,,a, Mia +QJ8 8 ••• II ¼ill l:iigl Iii . 



ELM 

Naturalists will be interested - 1n the following. 

The original Mol\ne Elm - is going to be destroyed. The 

Moline Elm - one of the most famous of all American trees. 

Discovered as a sappling 1n Moline, Illinois -- 1n Nineteen 

Three. Transplanted, it grew into a giant with a single 
.) 

trunk - all the way to the top. The bark - tight and smooth. 

The leaves of extraordinary size. 

The tree, so beautiful - that dozens of cuttings 

were taken in Nineteen Sixteen. From those uua shoots came -

many generations of elms. The pride of gardners and h011e 

owners - ln every state of the union. All, descended from 

that stately ancestor of the family - the Moline Elm• 

~~ 
Alas,)•• 1 · · · ; tree- has caught an 

incurable malady - Dutch Elm disease. They'll have to destroy 

it at the age of fifty nine - the majestic Moline Elm. 



PIONEERS 

'I'he theme of the new frontier seems to be catching 

on - in more than a political sense. Americans, going back -

to the ways of the old frontier. Doing it literally - as 

indicated by a couple of news dispatches. 

In St. Cloud, Minnesota - four covered wagons 

pulled out today, headed west. Driving the lead wagon - Orin 

Gulbranson. On the seat beside him - Mrs. Gulbranson .. 

Scattered through the other three wagons - elgh~little 

Gulbransons. Plus - all their• possessions. 

Theyte headed for - Salt Lake City. A family 

of Mormons, following the trail of Brigham Young- who led 

the historic Mormon trek to Utah, back in Eighteen forty-seven. 

Will the Gulbransons make it - all the way to 

Salt Lake City? They -should - Judging by our second dispatch. 

Leon Gillis drove a Conestoga wagon clear across the continent 

from Providence Forge, Virginia, to Ontario, California. 

With him - his wife and six youngsters. 1H No pioneer family 

ever rode farther than that - and the Oi111ses duplicated 
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the Nineteenth Century condl.tions. Their only concession 

to the Twentieth Century - sleeping bags. More than three 

thousand miles - in a Conestoga wagon. H~\,'° ~~~ ~.i 
)'~·to <it,~~~: 



GOLF --
ln St. Louis, Carlos Mere■onte clai■• that h•'• 

being dri••n ora11 - by golf. lot an u~u•ual reaction 

- a■ong golfers. But Carlos Mere■onte - ne,er awuag 

a golf club in his life. H•'• a far■er. And th• point 

of the • to ry ia - that· they laid out a golf course 

right aext to his paatture. 

So■• ot his cows began to get - tu■■y ach••• 

The ••t•, diagnoaia - a diet of golf balla. Local 

pla,••• ■ating ao ••DJ wild dri•••• hook• aad alicea -

t.bat the neighboring paatur• i• alway a apott.ed • it.la 

golf balla. lhy the oo•• gobble the■ up •• doa•t kao 

But tbey do. leault. - a terrific case ot bo•i•• 

oollywobblea. And - a lawauit by far■er Carlo• 

Mere■onte, who ia aatin& the court to iaaue an 

inJunotion agaiaat what be calla that golf course: - • 

•• public nuisance aad basard to health.• 


